US Army Transportation Order of Battle in Vietnam

Pre-1965

45th Transportation Battalion (Transport Aircraft) Jul 62 and re-designated 145th Combat Aviation Battalion Sep 63
8th Transportation Company (Light Helicopter) Dec 61 – Jun 63
33rd Transportation Company Sep 62 – Jun 63
57th Transportation Company (Light Helicopter) Dec 61 – Jun 63
81st Transportation Company (Light Helicopter) Sep 62 – Jun 63
93rd Transportation Company (Light Helicopter) Jan 62 – Jun 63
18th Aviation Company (Fixed Wing Light Transport) Feb 62

765th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Support) Oct 64 Vung Tau
330th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support) Apr 63
338th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support) Apr 63
611th Transportation Company (Direct Support) at Vinh Long Oct 62

56th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) Oct 64 Tan Son Nhut
339th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) Feb 62 Nha Trang
May 1965- May 1966

III Corps Tactical Zone

1st Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Depot, Seaborne) Apr 66 aboard the
USNS Corpus Cristi Bay

11th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) Aug 65 Saigon
117th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) attached Sep 65 Saigon
124th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Nov 65 Cat Lo
1099th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) May 65 Cat Lai
US Army Harborcraft Company (Provisional)
Detachment #3, TD Augmentation Unit, US Army Harbor Craft Company
(Provisional)
62nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) Sep 65 Tan Son Nhut
120th Transportation Company (Light Truck) (2 ½-ton) Jun 65 Tan Son Nhut
556th Transportation Company (POL) Oct 65 Long Binh

HQ Unknown
552nd Transportation Company (Sedan) Mar 66 Saigon

58th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Supply) (General Support) Mar
66 Tan Son Nhut
110th Transportation Company (Depot) Nov 65 Tan Son Nhut
241st Transportation Company (Depot) Feb 66
Aviation Materiel Management Center (Provisional)

765th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Support) Vung Tau
330th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
338th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
605th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) Mar 66 Phu Loi
611th Transportation Company (Direct Support) at Vinh Long

Southern II Corps Tactical Zone

Provisional Battalion Cam Ranh Bay
10th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) Sep 65
63rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) Aug 65
670th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) Jul 65
515th Transportation Company (Light Truck) Jul 65

10th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) Sep 65 Cam Ranh Bay
10th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) Sep 65
63rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) Sep 65
564th Transportation Platoon (Light Truck) Sep 65 Cam Ranh Bay, Nha Trang, Tuy Hoa
162nd Transportation Detachment (LD) Sep 65
261st Transportation Detachment (JA) Sep 65
263rd Transportation Detachment (JA) Sep 65
587th Transportation Detachment (MHE) Sep 65
97th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat) May 65
123rd Transportation Company (Terminal Service) May 65
163rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) Sep 65 Chu Lai
515th Transportation Company (Light Truck) Jul 65
670th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) Jul 65
870th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Feb 66
1097th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) May 65

82nd Transportation Company (Amphibious General Support) Sep 65 – Jul 66 Cam Ranh Bay
116th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Dec 65 Cam Ranh Bay
347th Transportation Company (LARC) Jun 65 Cam Ranh Bay

14th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Support) Sep 65 Nha Trang
339th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support)
79th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) Aug 65
540th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support) Sep 65
604th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) Mar 66

15th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Support)

Northern II Corps Tactical Zone

394th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Qui Nhon until Oct 65
2nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton) (S&P) Aug 65
58th Transportation Company (Light Truck) (2 ½-ton) Aug 65
61st Transportation Company (Petroleum) Aug 65
71st Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Aug 65
117th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Sep 65 Thuy Hoa
119th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Aug 65 Vung Ro Bay
151st Transportation Company (Light Truck) Sep 65
155th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Jun 65 Cam Ranh Bay
344th Transportation Company (LARC) Jun 65
541st Transportation Company (Light Truck) (2 ½-ton) Sep 65
597th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton) (Refrigeration) Jul 65
1098th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) May 65

27th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Phu Tai by Oct 65
2nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton) (S&P)
58th Transportation Company (Light Truck) (2 ½-ton)
61st Transportation Company (Petroleum)
151st Transportation Company (Light Truck) sent to Cam Ranh Bay May 66 and attached to the 10th Trans Bn.

444th Transportation Company (Light Truck) (2 ½-ton)
541st Transportation Company (Light Truck) (2 ½-ton)
597th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton) (Refrigeration)

394th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Qui Nhon by Oct 65
71st Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
119th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
155th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
264th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
344th Transportation Company (LARC)
1098th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)
160th Transportation Detachment
161st Transportation Detachment (Movement Control)
268th Transportation Detachment (Sup)
396th Transportation Detachment (Liquid Barge)

394th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) by Jan 66
71st Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
116th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Dec 65
119th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
264th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
344th Transportation Company (LARC)
544th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) Jan 66 Vung Tau
1098th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) Transportation Company (BARC) (Provisional)
268th Transportation Detachment (Sup)
272nd Transportation Detachment (Tug)
396th Transportation Detachment (Liquid Barge)
474th Transportation Detachment (Reefer Barge)
484th Transportation Detachments (Reefer Barge)
487th Transportation Detachments (Reefer Barge)

HQ unknown
565th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Jun 65

I Corps Tactical Zone

58th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Support) Apr 66
May 1966- May 1967

III Corps Tactical Zone

1st Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Depot, Seaborne) aboard the USNS Corpus Cristi Bay

48th Transportation Group at Long Binh
6th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Long Binh Aug 66
86th Transportation Company (Light Truck) Aug 66
87th Transportation Company (Light Truck) Oct 66
120th Transportation Company (Light Truck) moved to Long Binh Jun 66
151st Transportation Company (Light Truck)
261st Transportation Company (Light Truck) Oct 66
543rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) Oct 66

7th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Long Binh Aug 66
10th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
62nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) moved to Long Binh Jun 66
446th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) Nov 66
534th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) Apr 66
538th Transportation Company (Petroleum) Jun 66
572nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) Nov 66

124th Transportation Command
11th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) moved to Cat Lai Mar 67
5th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat) Feb 67
117th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Saigon
124th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Cat Lo
402nd Transportation Company (Terminal Transfer) Oct 66
1099th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) Cat Lai
US Army Harborcraft Company (Provisional)
Detachment #3, TD Augmentation Unit, US Army Harbor Craft Company (Provisional)

71st Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Newport Sep 66
154th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Jan 67
300th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) (Air Cargo) Oct 66 Tan So Nhut
368th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Oct 66
551st Transportation Company (Terminal Service) arrived Sep 66, attached Mar 67
561st Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Oct 66
567th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Sep 66

64th Quartermaster Battalion (Petroleum Operations) Long Binh Apr 66
47th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (POL) Nov 66
556th Transportation Company (POL)
2nd Maintenance Battalion (Direct Support)
805th Transportation Company (Light Truck) Vung Tau Oct 66
62nd Transportation Detachment Nov 66-Sep 67

14th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Support) Nha Trang
339th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support)
79th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support)
540th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support) Sep 65
604th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) Mar 66

58th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Supply) (General Support) Mar 66 Tan Son Nhut
110th Transportation Company (Depot) Nov 65 Tan Son Nhut
241st Transportation Company (Depot)
Aviation Materiel Management Center (Provisional)

520th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Supply) (General Support) Mar 67
20th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support) May 67 Cu Chi
539th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support) May 67 Phu Loi
605th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) Phu Loi attached Apr 67
335th Signal Detachment

765th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Support) Vung Tau
330th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
338th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
611th Transportation Company (Direct Support) at Vinh Long

MACV

552nd Transportation Company (Sedan) in Saigon
9th Transportation Company (Airborne Car) Long Binh Aug 66

HQ unknown
565th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) arrived Can Tau Jul 66
329th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat) Da Nang May 66

Southern II Corps Tactical Zone

10th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) Cam Ranh Bay
63rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) 5
564th Transportation Platoon (Light Truck)
162nd Transportation Detachment (LD)
261st Transportation Detachment (JA)
263rd Transportation Detachment (JA)
587th Transportation Detachment (MHE)
97th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
123rd Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
151st Transportation Company (Light Truck) attached May–Aug 66 moved to Tuy Hoa
163rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) Chu Lai
458th Transportation Company (LARC V) Oct 66
870th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
1097th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)

500th Transportation Group (Motor Transport) at Cam Ranh Bay
24th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Cam Ranh Bay Jun 66
551st Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Sep 66

36th Transportation Battalion at Cam Ranh Bay
63rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) attached Jul 66
442nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
566th Transportation Company (Light Truck)

39th Transportation Battalion Cam Ranh Bay Jul 66
10th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
24th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
515th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
670th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
“K” Company (Kenworth) (Vinnell Corp)

39th Transportation Battalion moved to Vung Rho Bay in November 1966
10th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
24th Transportation Company (Light Truck) Aug 66
151st Transportation Company (Light Truck) attached Dec 66 from Tuy Hoa Subarea
Cmd (Prov)
564th Transportation Platoon (Light Truck)
532nd Service and Supply Company (Direct Support)
670th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
Headquarters and 3rd Platoon, 360th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (POL)
“K” Company (Kenworth) (Vinnell Corp)

57th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Cam Ranh Bay
545th Transportation Company (Light Truck) Oct 66
585th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
592nd Transportation Company (Light Truck) Oct 66

HQ unknown
297th Transportation Company (Sedan) Nha Trang Oct 66
588th Transportation Company (Depot) Cam Ranh Bay Nov 66
Northern II Corps Tactical Zone

8th Transportation Group at Qui Nhon
27th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Qui Nhon
2nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (Cargo)
58th Transportation Company (Light Truck) (Cargo)
64th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (Cargo) Aug 66
88th Transportation Company (Light Truck) (Cargo) Aug 66 moved to Pleiku and attached to the 88th S&S Bn Sep 66
359th Transportation Company (Petroleum) (Medium)
444th Transportation Company (Light Truck) (2 ½-ton)
597th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (Refrigeration)
505th Transportation Detachment (Trailer Transfer Point)

54th Transportation Battalion at Qui Nhon
512th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
523rd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
666th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
669th Transportation Company (Light Truck)

159th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) Aug 66
285th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
854th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
1098th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)
Transportation Company (Provisional) (BARC)

394th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Qui Nhon
71st Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
116th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
264th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Oct 66
387th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Sep 66

88th Supply and Service Battalion (Direct Support) Pleiku
88th Transportation Company (Light Truck) (Cargo) attached Sep 66, detached Jan 67, then reattached Feb 67.

62nd Maintenance Battalion
88th Transportation Company (Light Truck) (Cargo) Jan – Feb 67

240th Quartermaster Battalion (POL) Qui Nhon Jan 1967
61st Transportation Company (POL)
359th Transportation Company (POL) Oct 66

I Corps Tactical Zone

Da Nang Subarea Command
863rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) Da Nang Oct 66
163rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) Sep 65 Chu Lai attached to the 10th Trans Bn
Jun 1967-68

**IV Corps Tactical Zone**

31st Transportation Company (Medium Boat) Nov 68 Dong Tam

**III Corps Tactical Zone**

1st Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Depot, Seaborne) aboard the *USNS Corpus Christi Bay*

48th Transportation Group (Motor) Long Binh
6th Transportation Battalion (Motor)
86th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
87th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
120th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
151st Transportation Company (Light Truck)
261st Transportation Company (Light Truck)
321st Transportation Company (Light Truck)
352nd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
379th Transportation Company (Medium Reefer Truck Company)

7th Transportation Battalion (Motor) Long Binh
10th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
62nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
233rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
446th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
534th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
572nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
538th Transportation Company (Petroleum)

64th Quartermaster Battalion (Petroleum Operations) Long Binh Apr 66
47th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (POL) Long Binh Nov 66
556th Transportation Company (POL) Oct 65 Long Binh

2nd Maintenance Battalion (Direct Support)
805th Transportation Company (Light Truck) Vung Tau
62nd Transportation Detachment Nov 66-Sep 67
10th Transportation Detachment Oct – Dec 67

14th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Support) Nha Trang
339th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) inactivated Jul 68
79th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support)
540th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
604th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support)
608th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) Jul 67
124th Transportation Command
10th Transportation Battalion (Terminal)
  1097th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)
  97th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
  123rd Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
  155th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
  870th Terminal Service Company
  Provisional LARC Platoon

11th Transportation Battalion (Terminal)
  5th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
  117th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Saigon inactivated Feb 68
  124th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Cat Lo
  1099th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) Cat Lai
  US Army Harborcraft Company (Provisional)
  Detachment #3, TD Augmentation Unit, US Army Harbor Craft Company
    (Provisional)

71st Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Newport
  154th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
  300th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) (Air Cargo) Tan So Nhut inactivated
    Feb 68
  368th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
  372nd Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Dec 68
  402nd Transportation Company (Terminal Transfer) attached from the 11th Trans Bn
    Jun 68
  551st Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
  561st Transportation Company (Terminal Service) inactivated Dec 68
  567th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)

58th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Supply) (General Support) Tan
  Son Nhut moved to Da Nang
  110th Transportation Company (Depot) Tan Son Nhut
  241st Transportation Company (Depot)
  Aviation Materiel Management Center (Provisional)

765th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Support) Vung Tau
  330th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
  338th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
  611th Transportation Company (Direct Support) at Vinh Long

18th MP Brigade
  458th Transportation Company (PBR) attached Mar 68, Vung Ro Bay, Tan Son Nhut

9th Infantry Division
1097th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) Tay Ninh assigned Jun 67

HQ Unknown
329th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)

Southern II Corps Tactical Zone

500th Transportation Group (Motor)
24th Transportation Battalion (Terminal)
  529th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
  545th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
  592nd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
  564th Transportation Platoon (Light Truck)
36th Transportation Battalion
  63rd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
  172nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (NB NG) Oct 68
  442nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
  566th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
  515th Transportation Company (Light Truck) admin support after company moved to
  Phu Bai Sep 67
  3rd Platoon moved to Phu Bai May 68
  529th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
  670th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)

262nd Quartermaster Battalion (POL) Cam Ranh Bay Jun 67
  61st Transportation Company (POL)
  360th Transportation Company (POL)

HQ unknown
297th Transportation Company (Sedan) Nha Trang
588th Transportation Company (Depot) Cam Ranh Bay inactivated Sep 68

Northern II Corps Tactical Zone

8th Transportation Group at Qui Nhon
27th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Qui Nhon
  2nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (Cargo)
  58th Transportation Company (Light Truck) (Cargo)
  64th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (Cargo) moved to Pleiku May 67
  88th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (Cargo) attached Sep 68
  28th Transportation Platoon
  359th Transportation Company (Petroleum) (Medium)
  444th Transportation Company (Light Truck) (2 ½-ton)
  597th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (Refrigeration)
  505th Transportation Detachment (Trailer Transfer Point)
54th Transportation Battalion at Qui Nhon
57th Transportation Company (Light Truck) Jul 67
512th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
523rd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
666th Transportation Company (Light Truck) Aug 67
669th Transportation Company (Light Truck)

124th Transportation Battalion (Motor) Jul 67
64th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) attached Jul 67
88th Transportation Company (Light Truck) attached Nov 67, redesignated Medium Truck Apr 68, moved to An Khe Jul 68, attached to the 27th Trans Bn Sep 68.
28th Transportation Platoon
541st Transportation Company (Light Truck) attached Jul 67
563rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) attached Jul 67
520th Trailer Transfer Detachment attached Jul 67
GOER Company (Provisional)

159th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) Mar 68 sent to I CTZ
285th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
854th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
1098th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)
Transportation Company (Provisional) (BARC)

394th Transportation Battalion (Terminal)
241st Transportation Company (Depot)
264th Transportation Company (Terminal)
285th Transportation Company (Terminal) attached Mar 68
387th Transportation Company (Terminal)
854th Transportation Company (Terminal) attached Mar 68
1098th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) attached Mar 68

I Corps Tactical Zone

80th General Support Group
863rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) Phu Bai attached Nov 67

26th General Support Group
39th Transportation Battalion (moved to Gia Le in May 1968)
515th Transportation Company (Light Truck) “Road Runners” Phu Bai attached May 68
585th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
863rd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
630th Transportation Company (Medium Cargo) (USAR) Sep 68

57th Transportation Battalion (Motor)
57th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
585th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
515th Transportation Company (Light Truck) Operational Control Mar – May 68

159th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Wunder Beach, March-August 1968
71st Transportation Company (Terminal)
165th Transportation Company (LARC XV)
403rd Transportation Company (Terminal)
625th Supply & Service Company
Transportation Company (Provisional) (BARC)
129th Maintenance Detachment

159th Transportation Battalion moved to Vung Tau September 1968
5th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
124th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
231st Transportation Company (Medium Boat) (USAR FL) arrived August 1968
544th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)
565th Transportation Company (Terminal Transfer)
1099th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)

18th MP Brigade
458th Transportation Company (PBR)

58th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Supply) (General Support) moved to Da Nang and became operational Feb 68
142nd Transportation Company (Aviation Direct Support) Oct 68
610th Transportation Company (Aviation Maintenance) (General Support) Transportation Company (Direct Support) Far North (Provisional) Apr 68

9th Motor Transport Battalion (USMC), 3rd Marine Division, Dong Ha
515th Transportation Company (Light Truck) Sep 67 – Mar 68 Operational Control
HQ Platoon, Phu Bai, moved to Dong Ha Jan 68, moved to Phu Bai Mar 68
1st Platoon, Dong Ha, moved to Phu Bai Mar 68
2nd Platoon, Phu Bai, moved to Dong Ha Jan 68, moved to Phu Bai Mar 68
3rd Platoon, Cam Ranh Bay, moved to Phu Bai Mar 68
Maintenance Platoon, Phu Bai, moved to Dong Ha Jan 68, moved to Phu Bai Mar 68

23rd AMERICAL Division, organized and activated Sep 67
163rd Transportation Company redesignated B Company, 23rd S&T Dec 67

426th Infantry, 1st Brigade, 101st Airborne Division
101st Truck Company (Provisional) Mar 68 Camp Eagle
1969

**IV Corps Tactical Zone**

31st Transportation Company (Medium Boat) Dong Tam inactivated Jun 69

**III Corps Tactical Zone**

1st Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Depot, Seaborne) aboard the *USNS Corpus Cristi Bay*

48th Transportation Group
6th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Long Binh
  86th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
  87th Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated Mar 69
  120th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
  151st Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated Mar 69
  261st Transportation Company (Light Truck)
  321st Transportation Company (Light Truck)
  352nd Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated Oct 69
  379th Transportation Company (Medium Reefer Truck Company)

7th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Long Binh
  10th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
  62nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
  233rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
  446th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
  534th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
  572nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
  538th Transportation Company (Petroleum)

64th Quartermaster Battalion (Petroleum Operations) Long Binh Apr 66
  47th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (POL) Long Binh Nov 66
  556th Transportation Company (POL) Oct 65 Long Binh

2nd Maintenance Battalion (Direct Support)
  805th Transportation Company (Light Truck) attached to the 39th Trans Bn Jul 69
  10th Transportation Detachment

10th Transportation Battalion (Terminal)
  97th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
  155th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
  870th Terminal Service Company
  1097th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)
  Provisional LARC Platoon
11th Transportation Battalion (Terminal)
5th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
124th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Cat Lo
1099th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) Cat Lai
Detachment #3, TD Augmentation Unit, US Army Harbor Craft Company (Provisional)

14th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Support) Nha Trang
79th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support)
540th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
604th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support)
608th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support)
614th Maintenance Company (Aircraft Direct Support) Dec 69

71st Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Newport
154th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) detached May-Dec 69
368th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
372nd Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
551st Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
567th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) moved to Camp Davies near Saigon

159th Transportation Battalion arrived at Vung Tau Sep 1968
5th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
124th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
231st Transportation Company (Medium Boat) returned to USAR Aug 1969
329th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat) attached Apr 69
440th Transportation Company (Terminal Transfer)
544th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)
565th Transportation Company (Terminal Transfer) inactivated Mar 69
1099th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)

765th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Support) Oct 64 Vung Tau
330th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
338th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
317th Light Equipment Maintenance Company (General Support) Dec 69
611th Transportation Company (Direct Support) at Vinh Long

US Army Transportation Battalion, Saigon (Provisional) organized May-Dec 69 Saigon
154th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) attached May-Dec 69 Saigon

18th MP Brigade
458th Transportation Company (PBR) Tan Son Nhut

9th Infantry Division
1097th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) Tay Ninh inactivated Jul 69
Southern II Corps Tactical Zone

500th Transportation Group inactivated October 1969
24th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) (Oct 1969, 36th Trans Bn was used to create another organization and its truck companies were added to the 24th Trans Bn) at Cam Ranh Bay
24th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
172nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (NB NG) returned to the Guard, Sep 69
442nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
529th Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated Mar 69
566th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
592nd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
670th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)

262nd Quartermaster (Petroleum) Battalion at Cam Ranh Bay
360th Transportation Company (Petroleum)

HQ unknown
297th Transportation Company (Sedan) Nha Trang

Northern II Corps Tactical Zone

8th Transportation Group at Qui Nhon
27th Transportation Battalion (Motor)
2nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
88th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
28th Transportation Platoon
TTPO
359th Transportation Company (Petroleum) attached Nov 68
444th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
597th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
505th Trailer Transfer Detachment

54th Transportation Battalion
512th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
523rd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
529th Transportation Company (Light Truck) at Phu Hiep attached Dec 1968
545th Transportation Company (Light Truck) at Vung Ro Bay attached Dec 1968
666th Transportation Company (Light Truck) detached June 1969
669th Transportation Company (Light Truck)

124th Transportation Battalion (Motor)
64th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
359th Transportation Company (POL) attached Jan 69
541st Transportation Company (Light Truck)
563rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
GOER Company (Provisional) inactivated Oct 69
520th Trailer Transfer Detachment

394th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) Qui Nhon
241st Transportation Company (Depot)
264th Transportation Company (Terminal)
285th Transportation Company (Terminal)
387th Transportation Company (Terminal)
854th Transportation Company (Terminal)
1098th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)

I Corps Tactical Zone

39th Transportation Battalion (Motor)
515th Transportation Company (Medium Cargo) (5-ton Cargo)
585th Transportation Company (Medium Cargo) (12-ton S&P)
630th Transportation Company (Medium Cargo) (12-ton S&P) (USAR) returned to Reserves Aug 69
666th Transportation Company (Light Truck) attached Jun 69
805th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) attached Jul 69

57th Transportation Battalion at Chu Lai
63rd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
226th Supply and Service Company
588th Maintenance Company
596th Light Maintenance Company
4th Quartermaster Detachment (Bakery)
200th Supply Detachment (Fortification & construction)
126th Supply and Service Company (Illinois National Guard)
737th Transportation Company (Medium Petroleum Truck) (USAR, Washington)

58th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Supply) (General Support) Da Nang
142nd Transportation Company (Aviation Direct Support)
263rd Maintenance Company (Light Equipment) (General Support) Dec 69
610th Transportation Company (Aviation Maintenance) (General Support)
Transportation Company (Direct Support) Far North (Provisional) inactivated Mar 69

426th Infantry, 1st Brigade, 101st Airborne Division Camp Eagle
101st Truck Company (Provisional)

HQ unknown
108th Transportation Company (Sedan) Phu Bai Mar 69
1970

**III Corps Tactical Zone**

1st Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Depot, Seaborne) aboard the *USNS Corpus Cristi Bay*

48th Transportation Group (Motor) at Long Binh
6th Transportation Battalion (Motor)
86th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
120th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
261st Transportation Company (Light Truck)
321st Transportation Company (Light Truck)
379th Transportation Company (Medium Reefer Truck Company)

379th Transportation Company (Medium Reefer Truck Company)

64th Quartermaster Battalion (Petroleum Operations) Long Binh depart Apr 70
47th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (POL)
556th Transportation Company (POL) Oct 65 inactivated Apr 70

7th Transportation Battalion (Terminal)
10th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
62nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
233rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
446th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
534th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
538th Transportation Company (POL)
572nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)

10th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) inactivated February 1970
97th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
123rd Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
155th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
870th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
1097th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)

11th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) inactivated Feb 70
5th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
124th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) Cat Lo
Detachment #3, TD Augmentation Unit, US Army Harbor Craft Company (Provisional)

71st Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Newport
154th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) attached Jan 70 Tay Ninh
368th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
372\textsuperscript{nd} Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
551\textsuperscript{st} Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
567\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Terminal Service)

159\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Battalion arrived at Cat Lai January 1970
5\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Heavy Boat) merged with US Army Harbor Craft Company and was attached Feb 70
124\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Terminal Service) attached Feb 70
329\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
440\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Terminal Transfer)
544\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Medium Boat)
1099\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Medium Boat)

79\textsuperscript{th} Maintenance Battalion
154\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Terminal Service) attached Dec 69

765\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Support) Oct 64 Vung Tau
330\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
338\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
317\textsuperscript{th} Light Equipment Maintenance Company (General Support)
611\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Direct Support) at Vinh Long

18\textsuperscript{th} MP Brigade
458\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (PBR) Tan Son Nhut

\textbf{Southern II Corps Tactical Zone}

14\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Support) moved to Tuy Hoa Dec 70
79\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support)
540\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
604\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support)
608\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support)
614\textsuperscript{th} Maintenance Company (Aircraft Direct Support)

24\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Battalion (Terminal)
24\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Light Truck)
442\textsuperscript{nd} Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
515\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Light Truck)
566\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
592\textsuperscript{nd} Transportation Company (Light Truck)
670\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Medium Truck)

HQ unknown
297\textsuperscript{th} Transportation Company (Sedan) Nha Trang
Northern II Corps Tactical Zone

8th Transportation Group (Motor)
27th Transportation Battalion (Motor)
2nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
88th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
359th Transportation Company (POL)
444th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
541st Transportation Company
597th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)

54th Transportation Battalion (Motor) inactivated August 1970 then companies attached to 124th Bn
512th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
523rd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
529th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
545th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
669th Transportation Company (Light Truck)

124th Transportation Battalion (Motor) Jan – Jul 70
64th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
359th Transportation Company (POL)
541st Transportation Company (Light Truck)
563rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated May 70.
520th Trailer Transfer Detachment

124th Transportation Battalion (Motor) Jul 70
64th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
512th Transportation Company (Light Truck) attached Jul 70
523rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) attached Jul 70
545th Transportation Company (Light Truck) attached Jul 70
669th Transportation Company (Light Truck) attached Jul 70
505th Transportation Detachment (Trailer Transfer)
520th Transportation Detachment (Trailer Transfer)

394th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) Qui Nhơn inactivated Nov 70
241st Transportation Company (Depot)
264th Transportation Company (Terminal)
285th Transportation Company (Terminal) inactivated Nov 70
387th Transportation Company (Terminal) inactivated Nov 70
854th Transportation Company (Terminal)
1098th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)
I Corps Tactical Zone

39th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Gia Le
515th Transportation Company (Light/Medium Cargo) at Phu Bai
585th Transportation Company (Medium Cargo) at Gia Le
666th Transportation Company (Light Cargo) at Camp Evans
805th Transportation Company (Light Truck) at Phu Bai

57th Transportation Battalion at Chu Lai
62nd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
63rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) reflagged and redesignated as the 563rd Medium Truck May 71.
363rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton)
563rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton) reflagged from the 63rd TC May 71.
572nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton)
226th Supply and Service Company (Class I and III (package and bulk))
544th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)
596th Light Maintenance Company
   533rd Engineer Detachment
   547th Signal Detachment
661st Ordnance Company (Ammunition)
3rd Platoon, 403rd Transportation Company (Terminal Transfer)
3rd Platoon, 1st Security Company (Provisional)
57th Signal Detachment
133rd Ordnance Detachment (EOD)
525th Quartermaster Platoon (POL) (tank farm)
Semi-trailer Refrigeration Squad (Provisional)

58th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Supply) (General Support) Da Nang
142nd Transportation Company (Aviation Direct Support)
263rd Maintenance Company (Light Equipment) (General Support)
610th Transportation Company (Aviation Maintenance) (General Support)

HQ unknown
108th Transportation Company (Sedan) Phu Bai
**III Corps Tactical Zone**

1971

1st Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Depot, Seaborne) aboard the USNS *Corpus Cristi Bay*

48th Transportation Group (Motor)
6th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Long Binh
86th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
120th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
261st Transportation Company (Light Truck)
321st Transportation Company (Light Truck)
379th Transportation Company (Medium Reefer Truck Company)

7th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Long Binh
10th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
62nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
233rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
446th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
534th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
538th Transportation Company (Petroleum)

71st Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Newport
368th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
372nd Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
551st Transportation Company (Terminal Service) inactivated Jun 71
567th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)

159th Transportation Battalion at Cat Lai inactivated June 1971
5th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
97th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
124th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) inactivated March 1971
155th Transportation Company (Terminal Service)
329th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat)
440th Transportation Company (Terminal Transfer)
544th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)
870th Terminal Service Company
1099th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)

765th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Support) Oct 64 Vung Tau
330th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
338th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
317th Light Equipment Maintenance Company (General Support)
611th Transportation Company (Direct Support) at Vinh Long
18th MP Brigade
458th Transportation Company (PBR) Tan Son Nhut inactivated Sep 71

HQ unknown
47th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (POL)

**Southern II Corps Tactical Zone**

14th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Support) at Tuy Hoa
79th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) at Tuy Hoa
540th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support) inactivated Apr 71
604th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) at Pleiku
608th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) at Dong Ba Thin
614th Maintenance Company (Aircraft Direct Support) at Tuy Hoa

24th Transportation Battalion (Terminal)
24th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
442nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
515th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
566th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
592nd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
670th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated Oct 71

24th Transportation Battalion at Cam Ranh Bay
24th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
88th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
442nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
515th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
529th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
545th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
566th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
592nd Transportation Company (Light Truck)
670th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)

HQ unknown
297th Transportation Company (Sedan) Nha Trang

**Northern II Corps Tactical Zone**

27th Transportation Battalion

124th Transportation Battalion (Motor) inactivated 16 May 1971
64th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated June 1971
512th Transportation Company (Light Truck)
523rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) attached to 39th Trans Bn in Jan 71
545th Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated January 1972
669th Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated March 1971
505th Transportation Detachment (Trailer Transfer)
520th Transportation Detachment (Trailer Transfer)

241st Transportation Company (Depot) inactivated Jun 71
264th Transportation Company (Terminal) inactivated Apr 71
854th Transportation Company (Terminal)
1098th Transportation Company (Medium Boat)

**I Corps Tactical Zone**

39th Transportation Battalion (Motor)
   515th Transportation Company (Light/Medium Cargo) at Phu Bai
   523rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) (5-ton Cargo)
   585th Transportation Company (Medium Cargo) at Gia Le
   666th Transportation Company (Light Cargo) at Camp Evans
   805th Transportation Company (Light Truck) at Phu Bai

39th Transportation Battalion (Motor) (for Lam Son 719)
   C/23rd S&T Company (5-ton cargo)
   2nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
   57th Transportation Company (Medium Truck)
   515th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) at Vandergrift
   523rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) at Vandergrift
   572nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton) attached on 29 Jan 71 the
detached to the 57th on 15 Feb.
   666th Transportation Company (Light Truck) at Gia Le
   XXIV Corps Company (Provisional)
   FLC LT Truck (USMC)
   506th Transportation Detachment (Terminal Transfer Point)

39th Transportation Battalion (Motor) (inactivated May 1971)
   515th Transportation Company (Light/Medium Cargo) at Phu Bai
   523rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) at Phu Bai
   585th Transportation Company (Medium Cargo) at Phu Bai
   666th Transportation Company (Light Cargo) at Camp Eagle and one platoon at Camp
   Evans
   805th Transportation Company (Light Truck) at Phu Bai

57th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Phu Bai for Lam Son 719
   62nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton)
   363rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton)
   563rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton)
   572nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton) attached on 15 Feb 72.
63rd Maintenance Battalion
57th Transportation Company (POL)

58th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Supply) (General Support) Da Nang
142nd Transportation Company (Aviation Direct Support)
263rd Maintenance Company (Light Equipment) (General Support)
610th Transportation Company (Aviation Maintenance) (General Support)

HQ unknown
108th Transportation Company (Sedan) Phu Bai
1972

III Corps Tactical Zone

1st Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Depot, Seaborne) aboard the USNS *Corpus Cristi Bay* inactivated Oct 72

6th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Long Binh inactivated June 1972
86th Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated Jun 72
120th Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated Aug 72
261st Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated Aug 72
321st Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated Mar 72
379th Transportation Company (Medium Reefer Truck Company) inactivated Jun 72

7th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Long Binh inactivated March 1972
10th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated Mar 72
62nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated Apr 72
233rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated Apr 72
446th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated Sep 72
534th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated Jun 72
538th Transportation Company (Petroleum) inactivated Jan 72

71st Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Newport inactivated Aug 72
368th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) inactivated Jun 72
372nd Transportation Company (Terminal Service) inactivated Jun 72
567th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) inactivated Apr 72

71st Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Newport inactivated October 1972
97th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat) inactivated March 1972
870th Terminal Service Company inactivated February 1972
5th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat) inactivated April 1972
155th Transportation Company (Terminal Service) inactivated June 1972
329th Transportation Company (Heavy Boat) inactivated Apr 72
440th Transportation Company (Terminal Transfer) inactivated April 1972
544th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) inactivated March 1972
1099th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) inactivated February 1972

765th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Support) Vung Tau inactivated Apr 72
330th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support) inactivated Apr 72
338th Transportation Company (Aircraft General Support)
317th Light Equipment Maintenance Company (General Support) inactivated Apr 72
611th Transportation Company (Direct Support) at Vinh Long

HQ unknown
47th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (POL) departed Jun 72
Southern II Corps Tactical Zone

14th Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance Support) at Tuy Hoa inactivated Apr 72
79th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) at Tuy Hoa inactivated Apr 1972
604th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) at Pleiku
608th Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) at Dong Ba Thin inactivated Apr 1972
614th Maintenance Company (Aircraft Direct Support) at Tuy Hoa inactivated Jan 72

24th Transportation Battalion (Terminal) at Cam Ranh Bay inactivated May 1972
24th Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated Jun 72
442nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated Apr 72
515th Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated Mar 72
566th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated Jan 72
592nd Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated May 72

HQ unknown
297th Transportation Company (Sedan) Nha Trang inactivated Mar 72

Northern II Corps Tactical Zone

27th Transportation Battalion (Motor) at Qui Nhon inactivated May 1972
2nd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated Apr 72
359th Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated May 1972
512th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated May 1972
597th Transportation Company (Medium Truck) inactivated May 1972
505th Transportation Detachment (Trailer Transfer)
520th Transportation Detachment (Trailer Transfer)

854th Transportation Company (Terminal) inactivated Nov 72
1098th Transportation Company (Medium Boat) inactivated Feb 72

I Corps Tactical Zone

39th Transportation Battalion (Motor) inactivated March 1972
515th Transportation Company (Light/Medium Cargo) inactivated March 1972
523rd Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated March 1972
585th Transportation Company (Medium Cargo) inactivated June 1972
666th Transportation Company (Light Cargo) inactivated January 1972
805th Transportation Company (Light Truck) inactivated March 1972

57th Transportation Battalion (Motor) inactivated October 1972
363rd Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton) inactivated March 1972
572<sup>nd</sup> Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton)

58<sup>th</sup> Transportation Battalion (Aircraft Maintenance and Supply) (General Support) Da Nang inactivated Apr 72

142<sup>nd</sup> Transportation Company (Aviation Direct Support)

263<sup>rd</sup> Maintenance Company (Light Equipment) (General Support) inactivated Apr 72

610<sup>th</sup> Transportation Company (Aviation Maintenance) (General Support) inactivated Apr 72

HQ unknown

108<sup>th</sup> Transportation Company (Sedan) Phu Bai inactivated Apr 72

1973

**I Corps Tactical Zone**

142<sup>nd</sup> Transportation Company (Aviation Direct Support) inactivated Mar 73

572<sup>nd</sup> Transportation Company (Medium Truck) (12-ton) at Phu Tai inactivated Mar 73

604<sup>th</sup> Transportation Company (Aircraft Direct Support) at Pleiku inactivated Mar 73

611<sup>th</sup> Transportation Company (Direct Support) at Vinh Long inactivated Mar 73